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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
JOHN ALL-EN CHALK. MlNtSTER 
POST OF'F'ICE DOX 474 • CODK£:VILLE~ TENNESSEE 
TO 
MESSAGE 
~ay Look art 
607 Poplar at outh 7th 
~ urray, K ntuok7 
DATE 3-18•6 
Dear J y: 
i 
_J 
I ppreoiat your ecen kind 1nv1t t1on 
to peak on edn d y ev ning,Aug.12, t 
your Vac t1onB1ble ohool. Untortu t ly 
I will be in Ula k1, Tenn s ee, th t we 
1n gosp 1 et1 g. It ill be impossible 
for me to co any night during th t 
particular week. R e b r to y 
owle'tt, unt 1n Murray, 
Hr. Ronald Crouch. 
BY 
a. To 
best r gard • 
~ 
REPLY 
DATE 
SIGNED 
RECIPIENT KEEP THIS COPY,RETURN WHITE COPY TO SENDER 
